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SERVICE PROVIDER ACCESS AGREEMENT
Park Plaza, Edmonton
In considerationof rentspaid by Telus CommunicationsInc. ("Tenant") to August Domain Park
PlazaInc. ("Landlord") andthe termscontainedherein,the partiesagreeasfollows:

1) Address where Premisesare located: 10611- 98 Avenue,Edmonton.('~ui1ding"). As
legally describedon Schedule"A".
2) Premises: is the areaon the wall of themain telephoneroom identified as "Telus" in
Schedule"B". but in any event,the Tenantacceptsthe Premisesin an ''as is" condition.
3) Tenn: five (5) years.
4) CommencementDate: November1.2001
5) Options to Extend: two (2) optionsof five (5) yearseachat marketrent for similar
premises,usesandbuildings in the vicinity of the Building at the time of extensionas
agreedby theparties,failing which to bedeterminedby arbitration in accordancewith
suchlegislation in the province in which the Premisesare located. To exercisean option
to extend,Tenantshallprovide 60 daysnotice to Landlord prior (0 end of the relevant
Term.

6) Rent: $3,000.00plus GST per yearpayableannuallyin advance.Landlord's GST
numberis 1171~:;z _S"S""
(s. Tenantwill pay its ownbusinesstaxesand anyincreasein
realty taxesassessed
againstLandlord by reasonof the installation of Equipmentor its
use of the Premises.
7) Use of Premisesand Utilities; to install, maintainand supplementTenant's equipment,
cable, apparatusandancillary attachments("Equipment")for the telecommunicationof
signalsto and from customers.Tenantmay connectthe Equipmentby fibre optic and
othercablesbetweenthe lot line andthe Premisesandto all necessaryutilities, trunk
lines, customers'equipmentandLandlord.s electricalgrounding systemand will have
reasonableaccessto requiredconduit,risers, closersandmeter rooms.
8) Electricity: Tenantwill payfor its ovmelectrical consumptionannually in arrears.
Tenantwarrantsthatit's annualconsumptionwill not e~ceed$200.00per annumand will
provide consumptiondatato Landlord eachyear. Suchpaymentby Tenantshall be
subjectto escalation,as reasonablydetem1inedby Landlord. If required by Landlord,the
Tenant, at its sole costand expense,shall install a separatemeterto determinethe
Tenant's electricityconsumption.
9) Insurance: The Tenant,at its own expense,shall take out and maintain in force while
this Agreementis in effect, comprehensivegeneralliability insurancein a minimum
amountof $2,000,000per OCCUtTence
for injury, death,property damagearising~!$-":-~--'1
the Tenant'soperationspursuantto this Agreement,andnaming the LandI¥, asTELUS
additional insured.
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10) Installation and Maintenance of Equipment:
Tenantwill repair anydamageto the Building causedby its installation,
maintenanceor removalof Equipmentat the end of the Term.
b. The Equipmentshallbe installed,operated,maintainedand supplementedin a
goodand workerlikemannerin accordancewith soundengineeringpractices,all
municipal and otherregulationswhich may apply, and at the Tenantssole cost
andexpense.
c. Tenantshall ensurethatno liens areregisteredagainstthe Building asa result of
its work and will indemnifyLandlord in connectiontherewith.
d. Tenantwill complyand will ensurethatits subtradescomply with all healthand
safetyand cnvironmenta11egislation
andmdemnifiesLandlord for a breach
thereof.
e. Tenantwill ensurethat its Equipmentdoesnot interfere with the signalsof
equipmentof other serviceprovidersgrantedaccessby the Landlord.
a.

11) Performance by Tenant: ProvidedTenanthaspaid Rentand performedits obligations
WIderthis agreement,Landlord agreesthat Tenantshall have accessto the Premises,
EquipmentandUtilities 24 hoursa day, sevendaysa week subjectto Landlord's
reasonablesecurityrequirementsandenjoy thePremises,Equipmentand Utilities
without interference.
12) Indemnity: Landlord and Tenant indemnify and save harmless each other for loss or
damage to person or property caused by their own negligence or those for whom they are
responsible and neither party shall be responsible for consequential damages. Landlord
shall be responsible for any pre-existing environment contamination of the Building and
indenmifies and hold harmless Tenant therefrom.
13) Default and Termination: Landlord may temlinate this agreement if Tenant has failed
to cure a breach for which it has received 30 days notice from Landlord, unless the
breach is incapable of remedy within such a period and Tenant has diligently commenced
to cure the default.
14) rrransfer: Landlord may assignthis agreement at any time and shall be relieved of all
obligations to Tenant under this agreementto the extent that the assignee assumesthe
Landlord's obligations under this agreement. Tenant shall not assign this agreement or
sublet or license all or pan of the Premises (a "transfer") without the prior written
approval of Landlord, acting reasonably. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant may
effect a transfer to a coxporateaffiliate. Tenant shall ensure that Landlord is informed of
a transfer and shall remain liable under this agreement.
15) Notices: AIl notices under this agreementshall be in writing and may be delivered by
mail, facsimile or in person to the addressesbelow and shall be deemed received three
business days later if mailed and the next business day following the date of transmission
by facsimile or personal deli very.
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Landlord:

Attn: Alex Tutschek
AugustDomainParkPlazafic.
10611- 98 Avenue,Suite 103
Edmonton,AB T5K 2P7
Phone(780)448 0326
Facsimile (780)426 1173

Tenant:

Attn: Jeny Wasylkiw
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12040-107 Street
Edmonton, AB T5G 2S7
Phone (780) 4937414
Facsimile (780) 493 7677

16) General: This is the entire agreement
betweenthe parties affecting the subject matter
describedherein. Any amendments
mustbe in writing and signedby bothparties. If any
portion of this agreementis foundto be invalid, suchportion shall be severedwithout
affecting the validity of the balanceof the agreement.Except for reasonof financial
inability, delay in performanceby eitherparty shallbe excusedfor delayfor causes
beyondtheir reasonablecontrol. Theparties warrantthat thereare no restrictions
containedin any other agreement
to which theyare a party that would prevent either
party from enteringinto this agreement.The provisionsof this agreementshall be
subjectto all applicableregulatorylaws andregulations,which will prevail in the event
of conflict. This agreementis bindingon the partiesand their respeCtivesuccessorsand
assigns.
17) Noo.Exclusive Agreement: To be clear,this is not an exclusive agreement The
Landlord'mayenterinto similar typesof agreementswith othercompaniesto offer
similar servicesas thoseof the Tenantto other tenantsof the Building.
18) Confidentiality: Eachparty heretoshall useall commerciallyreasonableeffons to keep
thefmancial telUlSandconditionsof this Leaseconfidential, exceptwith the consentof
the other and exceptsuchdisclosureas maybe reasonablynecessaryto facilitate any
borrowing or saleor to allow for reviewby it's solicitors and consultants.

Datedthis -day
to December,2001
Landlord: August Domain Park PlazaInc.

Per-v" ~
.
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Name: Alex Tucschek
Title: President
I havethe authorityto bind the Corporation.

Daredthis H
day to December,2001
Tenant: r{d;;;; Communications Inc.
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I havethe authorityto bind the Corporation.
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SCHEDULE "A"

Legal Description
CondominiumPlan 8622916
Units 1 through4 inclusive
and all the undivided one ten thousandthsharesin
the commonproperty exceptingthereoutall minesandminerals
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